
NORTON NEWS
Edward C. Parks, of Dante,

eon spending « few days
est of her niece, Mrs. W.R.

njf, Mrs. Pnrks wns formerly
Lassie McNeil, of Bristol.
l Roger Walker, of Blrmtng-
Ala., arrived here lust week,
she will spend several weeks

uest of friends and relatives.
IValkor was formerly Miss Vir-
Slelhp ami has taught in the

j. Pierpoilit ami daughter, Miss
mi, who have been spending
months with .Mr. and Mis. .1. II.
mi, at the St. Charles Hotel,
,, ,i lei week to their home in
»11 Springs, near Washington,!
I. II,.ward Miller and son, How-
lr., are spending several days!
Iiimore where Howard, Jr., Is
in,- treatment in Johns Hop-
hospital.
Ii.tin Cohen left Sunday for
ta. where he will spend a few
taking a special course at

la I, cli miiimei school.
!, R. I'. Carr and three sons left
eek fot Ocean View, Va., where
A III spend several Weeks,
s- Elizabeth Sterne returned to
uro- at Hotel Norton last week
:. several weeks visit to relatives
in-field, W. Va. Her cousin,

Edvvard Stuppnlsky, Jr., at.

J. A: Cilleliwaters entertain,
dinner Wednesday; Mrs. Roger
a, of Birmingham, Mrs. W. II.
atal son, tili.f Craham, Mrs.
C-.iy, of Dorchester, W. D.

il, Mr. ami Mrs. Fred !.. Troy,
i. i I'. Cratwright and Miss
ae Fultoil entertained Thürs-
veniriti very i-rijnyabiy a large
.a of ,<ue-|s in honor of Miss
Cooper, of Bristol. Dancing
ami wen- enjoyed until a late
iiliüji a tempting ice course win

IIa- out.of town guests were
in pet, Alice iDark, Thtihiia

il.olys Arnold; of Bristol, Leila
ii and Ethel Beaty, of Knox-

VIi Dim Troy, of rjrnlti.

H. E. FOX
end Mining Engineer
Cap, Va. »ml Harlan, Ky.
ami estimate* on Coal and

:.ml-, Design and l'lahs of
uke Plants, Land, Railroad

ill iueei iiig, Electric Bine

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
RKFRACTIÖNIST

Triat- diseases of the Eye.'Ear,
Nose and Throat

KiVill I..- in Appalachia FIRST FR1-
U.W m each mouth until :! ]». m.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. .). A. GILMER
¦A Physician and Surgeon
»»rr'ICE p stairs in Kelly Huihl-

Stilt! iiext door to Monte Vi-la Hotel
lilt. STONE HAP, VA.

DR. C. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIO STONE CAP, VA.

AFTER JUSTICES
OF THE PEACE

Governor Trinklc Write*
Letter to Clerks of Circuit
Courts
Letters have been addressed byGovernor Trinkle to clerks of the cir¬

cuit courts throughout the common¬
wealth, asking their assistance in hi*
effort to see that all offices of the
state function properly. "I have re¬
ceived information," writes the Gov¬
ernor, "that a number of justices of
the peace have failed to make their
semi-ahnual accounting before their
board of supervisors tor city coun¬
cil) as required by Section 2646 of
hte Code."

Expressing the belief that this fail-
ur<. the prat of the magistrates
was most probably the result of over¬
sight, the (Executive, nevertheless, re¬
quests the clerks to see that all jus¬tices who have failed in their reportsami settlements, he notified as to the
date of the next meeeting of the
board of supervisors (or city council)
and requested "to he present without
fail with their official receipt books",
so that these may hi- cheeked up and
statements tiled by the clerks. 'I' re
quest that you ask each of them",
meaning the magistrates, "wehther
they have given any leeeipts other
than official receipts as prescribed bylaw. 1 shall further appreciate it if
you wiil advise nie after the meeting
of the hoard of supervisors (or coun¬
cil) as to whether the justices in your
county (or city! have complied with
the law", the Governor said.

Up to June 19, this year, the law
required every justice of the peace to
make biennial reports and settlements

j with the boards of supervisors of his
county 01 with the council of his city.
Under the new law, now in effect,
these magistrates are required to file
tbeii reports with the clerks of their
coin Is. in event a magistrate fails
tu Ale stielt report, the law requires
the clerk of the court to issue his Writ,summoning said magistrate before
court, that lie may there answer for
the failure to comply with the law,

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

May Be Known to Voters as

"Man on Horseback."
Itri.stol, Va, July 8. Before the

present congressional campaign in
I the Ninth Virginia district comes to n'.lose, George ('. l'eery, of Tazewel),
Democratic candidate, may he known
to hundreds of voters as "The Man
on lloisehack."

In the course of his strenuous cam¬

paign over the district the Democrat¬
ic candidate intends to visit every
section and to accomplish this it will
often he necessary to Use horses as

means of transportation. Already Mr.
Peery has found the horse an impor
tit lit facior in the campaign when he
made \i-it:- t.. remote mountain sec¬
tions. He said he found genuine
pleasure in his rides through the bills.

Kiev en per cent, of the foreign
horn white population of this, country
above the age of tell veins are unable
to speak English.

; VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY f
(INCORPORATED) jI API'ALACTIIA, -. - VIRGINIA %

WE ARK HEADQUARTERS

! FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE |
WK CARRY A COMPLETE LINK OF

i $? GROCERIES Z
S AIM.F. DRY GOODS j.

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IKON BEDS AND SPKINOS

STOVES AND KANOES ^

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVK YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce f
.. «

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
IncorporatedFIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE

Fidelity and Othar Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Tumitiic Ucee« spent the week-end
nt East Mad ford with friends.

Miss Josephine Koontz, of Danville,Vn., is visiting Miss Margaret Terp-stra for several days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Grenver

on July 4th a son. Mrs. Seaver was
formerly Miss Virgie Tilly, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tilly, of the
Club House.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Ussery, Misses
Sarah and Ana Reece.Messrs. Hoonth,Cobb, and Rgece, attended the dance
at Hotel Norton Tuesday night.

Death of Link. Girl
Georgia Leuna, the little daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Vandeven-

ter, died at her home here FridaymuTrflng after an illness of several
months resulting from organic heart
trouble.

Funeral sei vices were held Sundayafternoon at L' o'clock at the resi¬
dence by Rev. I). M. Simmons, of
Norton, after which the little body
was carried to Norton and buried in
the Norton remoter y.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaiideventer have
the sympathy Of the entile communi¬
ty over the loss of their attractive
and bright little daughter.
.Mitt Mritgtarcl Trru.tra Entertain!

Miss Margaret Terpstra entertain-1ed a few of hei friends Friday after¬
noon with an enjoyable card party
in honor of her attractive guest. Miss
Josephine Koontz, of Danville, Va.
hollow inn the game. Miss Terpstti
graciously assisted by Mrs. George
Smith served an elaborate salad
course to the guests who were Miss
es Josephine Koontz, of Danville, I
Lulu Vicars und Sarah Beaty, of
Wise, Josephine Waring, Margaret
McColgan ami Mis. Johnny Cole
Norton, ami Mrs, John Shipley,
Athens, Tenn.

100 POUND RAIL

MAIN LINES
Washington to Atlanta First

to be Laid With Hoavier
Steel

Washington, 1). C, July lö. (Spiclal to Tin- Post.) tin.- hundred
pound tail has been adopted by the
Southern Railway System as the
standard for its main lines in place
of sä-pound rail, the heaviest used
on the Southern up to this time,vice
president, iL W. Miller, in charge of
Operation announced today.
The first stretch to he laid with the

heavier steel will he on the Washing¬
ton-Atlanta double track line ami
will give the Southern 100-pound
rail from Washington to Maua
Va., a dlstan.f 3» miles. The rail
and fastenings are already on the
ground and will be put in the track
as soon as the heavy tea Hie movement
of the peach ami watermelon season
is over. The ion pound rail will be
laid on extra heavy tie plat.-.-, giving
added strength and safely.

The Sä-pouial rail released as the
laying of Kill pound rail proceeds bit
the main lim will be used to replace
lighter rail on branch lines where the
volume of IralliC is such as to justify
heavier rail than now in us,-.

The term "100-pound" rail means
thai the lad Weighs llltl pounds to the
yard.

SOME BIG BOY
Hig Stone Cap has some big buy ill

tin; person of Harry Masters who will
be M yeari old on the 2-lth of next
October.

He is just IS feet tall and weighs
196 pounds in his shirt sleeves. From
this it will be seen that in mere flesh
he is not out of the ordinary, having
hone structure to match. He bus
just passed into the 7th grammar
grade in the public school w hich
would indicate that he is alright in¬
tellectually.

He must be a normal boy in every
way because he likes the swimming
hole und dislikes to work in the gar¬
den; but hill mother makes him do it
just the same as though he were
small. And besides he hates to leave
the bed or the table as bud as the
average boy possibly could.

His size was not above tile average
until his; tonsils and adenoids were
removed some three years ago fol¬
lowing which, his growth has been
phenomenal.
He is the sou of Sherman Masters,

the well known blacksmith, who
stands ö feet ä and weighs 236,while
Mrs. Masters, the mother, is 0 feet,
and draws down the scales to 200. If
the boy's growth continues for the
next sever, years as rapid us it has
been in the three years past he will
be able to qualify for entrance to
the Babe Bates class..Independent.

A Business Cgupe
FOR BUSINESS MEN

This car represents a new tthd important achievement
in commercial transportation.
For the first time in motor car history, business men
arc enabled to buy a losfcd car, tlie body of which isbuilt thtuughout of steel.

The advantages of this alFstcel construction.reserv¬ed until now to open cars arc particularly marked
in a coup: built to weather the wear and tcur of hard
commercial usage.

Immediately you will be impressed with the beautyand lightness of this coupe. Time will convince youof its unusual stamina. Tbc doors snap neatly shut.Body squeaks arc eliminated. Dodge Brothers
eharncl is baked on tlie surface of the sUvl a per¬
manent lustrous finish, impervious to wear.

The interior is roomy and thoughtfully equippedwith every appointment necessary to the owner's
comfort rind lilt-weather protection.
Business nouses that equip their salesmen with
motor cars have been quick to recognize in this
coupe .1 very unusual investment.

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

'I'll.' olil Quaker meetinghouse In
Kaston, .Mar> land, is atai'iiltiiK juli'l
where it was built, without ail)
change, additiuiis or silbst rilcl inns,
since lilSd.

NOTICE
Pursuant tu a decree of tin- Circuit

Court of Wise County, Virginia, en¬
tered mi the 2Hth day of April. IÖÜ'J,
in the Chancery cause i.f Ptillj Nircl}
el al. vs. He-sie Neely el ill., will
offer for sale, at public outcry, al the
frotlt-dool of the postothee in the
town of Kast Stone Gap, Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, on the 19th day of Au¬
gust, 1922, at one o'clock p. in,, t-. ti e

highest and best bidder, all the fol
lowing deseribed lots, situate, lying
and heilig in the town of knsl St.
tiap, Wise County, Virginia, being
the saute lots or parcels of land of
which the late Alba C. Neely ami:
Isaac N. Neely died seized ami pus-
eased, and more particularly bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:

Lots Numbered Three CO. Four
(11, Five (5), Six (0), Seven (7),
Light («), Nine (!)), feu (III,
Eleven til), Twelve (12); Twenty-1
three (23), T wenty-four (24 Twen¬
ty five (25), Twenty-six (2(5), Twen¬
ty-seven (27), Twenty-ciglll (.:-i
und Twenty-nine (29), in Block Num-
her Fifteen (If.), as shown and tie
lineated on Plat Number One (I of
said town.

TERMS:
The sale will be made on the fol¬

lowing terms, to-wit: One-third cash
in hand on day of sale, the residue on

a credit of one and two years from
ilate of sale, payable in two equal
Installments. Bond with good per¬
sonal security will he required t'.-i
the deferred payments, healing in¬
terest from date of -ale, waiving
homestead exemption.

The said lots will he offered sep¬
arately and as a whole, and the hid
ot. bids which produce the greatest
aggregate sum of money will In-
adopted.

S. W. COLEMAN,
Special Commissioner.

Virginia, Wise County, to-wit:
I hereby certify that S. W. Cole-

man has given the bond ill the pen¬
ally required of him in the decree
appointing him Special Commission¬
er in the chancery cause of Polly
Neely et al. V. Bessie Neely et al.

R. R. ROBF.RTS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wise

County, Virginia'.
July 6-27-aO

About Our
JEWELRYIWatciio I

M.III SI. uie a few ol the many articles |Chains _Lx
¦ , in jewelry that we handle. Others ;turns

^Uiriji "ii display in but1 show cases. They are

('.touches f,oöd to sec. $Hi.icel.-ls
_ _ ?I III

T
., I lu v can riot be excelled in the matter %neail J

S
j. M |;,n,. quality or discounted in that of price.
Jewel I iniil*s f

Expert Watch Repairing
F. F. VAUGHAN

"Your Jeweler"
APPALACH1A, VIRGINIA

%

. i-f »-¦-( |-»-ivl-»-»->->-l'Vvy »..-..?. ?

To Understand llic Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

,JLVf , V\ .' steriHze arid disinfect a garment while
;.ii ui;; ii with clean hot dry steam.

Come in .uiti let us explain the many advanTlT?S>"nl ,r UP 1(1 l:iUllltc method.
gp^r* CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Cleaning 4 Pressing Company
THOS. HUCKNKH, MnnagorOpposite Minorat Motor Co.

PHONE No. -lO Big Stone Gap, Va

jT X!»: stT 'T T T KSC SZXXXX-XXKXXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXZXXji^ 15. MeGECKIN |IARCHITECT 1
I l''fiSt\l"x Iii«; Stone Otij>, Vu.


